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ZEMO
POSITIVELY

CURES
ANY FORM

OF SKIN

OR SCALP
DISEASZ

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are its from an In-

active LIVER.
With a well conducted LIVER

one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.

It can be kept in healthfulattion
by, and only by

M'sPills
OTEAM

say!
READ

MR. YOUNGS

LETTER
T7T) 4

P l. K r. m E ,;is K W Imm STomntoaT, III., April 3, 1903.E.W.RosMDic,.Ca.St.LouiMa
Dear Sirs : It is a source of pleasure for me to permit you to use my picture

before and after cored by "ZEMO," and to tell what "ZEMO" did forme. I
doctored this case of (Acne) pimplea for six years and spent several hundred
dollars with physicians and ipecialisb. The more salves and creams I used, the
wona my faca became. Mr. Ira Blackmao recommended "ZEMO." Eight
bottles entirely cured me, snd I bonotly believe .

ZEMO is the best remedy in the world tor any tfrfttlvjAWL f Y llLfiJMlXll
A Cream ofTartarPowder

fjfado From Grapes
. No Alum

skin disease. Yours

aaSJ auAKANTaso

Buckner &

CLASS BAT EXERCISES.

Mexico High School Seniors Flay
Operetta and Class Prophecy

Wednesday Evening.

Tbe graduating olass of tbe Mexico
High School, beld their olass day ex-

ercises la the Grand Opera House,
Wednesday evening, to one of tbe
largest audlenoes gathered In tbls sea-

son. Tbe programme from beginning
to end . was thoroughly entertaining
and reflected much credit upon tbe
olass of 'OS and the members of the
faculty wbo assisted tbem In prepar-
ing. Not to be Ignored tbe Juniors
were seated Id tbe front row of tbe
balcony and enlivened tbe occasion by
frequent class yells and other cheers.

Tbe theater was tastily decorated
In tbe Senior Class colors, old gold and
blue, with their motto, "We Have
Reached Tbe Bay; Tbe Ocean Lies
Before Us,'' printed In gold letters up-

on a blue back ground sod stretched
across the top of the procenlum
arch.

The High School orchestra played
tbe overture and during Intermis
sions rendered several selections tbat
were well received. .

Otto Kunkle, Honor Man of tbe
Class gave a short oration tbat show-

ed both study and application.
Following tbe oration come tbe

olass prophecy read by Miss Coll dress-

ed ss a witch, and as each member of
tbe class wss told their future tbey
sppeared dressed to represent the life
depleted by tbe prophetess.

"Beans and Buttons, "an operetta in
two scenes, followed tbe prophecy and
was excellently presented by tbe foll
owed cast wbo it satisfactory portray- -

de their respective roles.
Mr. Bean, Sr Mr. Bean, Jr
Mrs. Button Miss Button

Margaret Cunningham; Widower;
Rosalie Hamilton; Grace Everett; A
Widow; Ocie Wlnsoott.

The programme closed with the class
play, "The Ugliest of Seven," a short
comedy In several scenes. Every
member of tbe oast is to be compli
mented upon the manner Id wblcb tbey
acqulted themselves. Miss May belle
Pryor and Mitchell Boone deserve
special notloe for tbe bistrlonlo power
they displayed In tbe prlnolple roles.
The Cast.

"COLIEST Or SEVEN."

Ernest Hellwald Mltobel Boom .

Jeremiah Ambrose Geo Vanland- -

Ingbam
Ernestine Mabelle Pryor The

Ugliest
Madame Mooreplltz Nora vanland- -

lngbam
Madame Kunkle Catherine Moore.
Madem e Mouse tooth La Vena

Blsboff
Pleasant Kitty Turley.
Daughters of Ambrose: Ocie Win--

sootte.Flossle Hugbes, Rosalie Hamil
ton, Grace Everett, Ruth Bragg, Mel-not-

Sannebeck.
Tbe Class Day sxerolses bave be

come almost tbe principle entertain
ment of commencement as tbe public
appears to enjoy tbem most. Tbe
Class of "06 sbould be proud of Wed-

nesday evening's success.

Mrs. William Kiddlecoff Dead.
On Friday, May 26,1006 Mrs. William

Middleooff, nee Miss Suttie Nichols,
of Fulton, Mo , died at ber borne In
Kansas City.

Miss Nichols thirty years ago was
one of Fulton's most accomplished
and lovable girls. Sbe was a young
woman of splendid attainments,
Christian character, active in all
church and charity work and much
beloved by all wbo knew ber.

Mrs. Middleooff during late years
had suffered mucb, and ber death was
not unexpected. She leaves a bus- -

band, daugter and mother, wbo bave
tbe slnoerest sympathy of all who
knew tbe deceased .

Mrs. Barbara Coll, of Perry, is the
guest of ber daughter, Mrs. P. H
C'ullen of tbls city.

very truly.

ano solo bv

Whitney.

Herbert Eaton Is the guest of bis
mother at Hardin College.

Sam Morris Is buying four oar loads
of wool at Bay City, Texas.

Miss Frances Brown, of Centralis,
is tbe guest of Mrs.Cortez Edmonston.

Clarence Staples, editor of tbe
Cameron Sun, Is visiting In this
olty.

Miss Rose Guthrie Is attending the
William Jewel commencement In
Liberty, tbls week.

Mrs. E. H. Selecman, of Rochester,
N. Y. Is the guest of Rev. 0. O. Selec-

man snd family.

A large number of William Woods
College girls passed through tbls city
Friday en route to tbeir homes from '

Ful too.

Jobn Bailee, formerly of this olty,
now with tbe Republto In SU Louis, la

tbe guest of friends and relatives
here.

Mrs. Richard Carter Is borne from
Wellsvllle, where sbe attended tbe
funeral of ber aunt, Mrs. Ellen
Vaughn.

John A., Gutbrle, Jr., of tbls olty,
is a member of tbe graduating class of
William Jewel college tbls year.

A window In the Savings Bank wss
cracked Friday night by some small
boy who accidentally shied a stone
against It.

Vandegrlft, the painter Is borne
from Hlgglnsvllle, where be painted
and decorated the Hlgglnsvllle Bank
In first-clas- s style.

O. II. Campbell, who a short time
ago moved from this city to Fort Col-

lins, Colo., bss moved back to Mis
souri, and Is now located at Marshall.

Our Gasoline Stoves and Refrigera
tors are the best made and waranted
In every respect.

South 8ioe Hardware Store.
Dr. E. H. Tinober Homeopath,

stomach trouble and
a specialty. Office hours: 2 a. m,
and 2 to 4 p. m. Dec.28-- yr

Itch cured In 30 minutes by Wool- -

ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never falls.
Said by J. F. Llewellyn Drug
gist. JSwtJuly 15.

Garden tools, Poultry Netting
Screen wire, Implements and every-

thing else usually found la a first class
hardware store with prices to suit.

South Side Hardware Store.
For Sale White Oak Lumber. .

Can furnish any sizes or amount of
white oak lumber on short notice.
5 miles south of Benton City.
John H. Kbllerhals and Son.

dlt-1- 0 6b Benton City, Mo.

Call snd look over our line of relia
ble vehicles, harness, eto.
Large stock to sell at bottom prices.

South Side Hardware Store.
Dr. W. F. Traugnoer, Osteopathic

physician, will be found in bis office,

east of tbe P. O., every dsy exoept
Monday and Friday afternoons.
Treats acute and chronic cases. Calls
answered dsy or nlgbt, Offioe hours,
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Phone, 355. dJtwtf

When you buy a t, boggy or
any other vehicle you want to know
that no better is made for the money.
In our line tbere Is no disappointment.

South Side Hardware Store.

M0HEY TO L0AH.
I bave money to loan at lowest rates

and on easiest terms. Farms and
town property for sale. Farm insur-
ance written. Come, list your prop-
erty with me. John W. Howell,

Mexloo, Mo.

Drs. White ana Edwards treat all
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat and can be found at their
offices over Morris A Abbeys store
east side square, from 8 a. m. until S

p. m. Glasses fitted.
A. C. White, M. a

Bricb Edwards, M. D.

j THEc.

1 25, 20 and 10 Years Ago
This Week.
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TWBNIY-riV- ARS AGO THIS WBKK

Miss Maggie Hall clerked for Reed
& Nelson.

Prof. Bowssan, during tbe summer
vacation, wss learolog to set type In

tbe VandaJia Leader office.

Joseph Stanhope was superintend
ing the work of putting tbe track at

ie fair ground In order.

Ed Haskell, the finger billlardlst,'
was at Mart Roberts billiard parlors.

Burt Riogo was building a neat
residence on Promenade street.

J. W. Rltenour was In Pueblo.Colo ,
on business.

E. J. Glbbs was severely hurt by
being tbrown from a wagon.

Miss Llda Brooks, of this city, wss
awarded valedictory and Hiss Russle
Boyd, of Marshall, the salutatory of
tbe senior olass at Hardin College.
The following were tbe graduates:
Russia Boyd, Minnie Stick ley, Dixie
Ford, Annie Taylor and Llda Brooks.

J. R. Bishop, carpenter, fell from a
scaffold at Carter & Hisey's elevator
and was badly Injured.

H. Cordner moved to Slater, Mo,,
to go into tbe furniture business.

Tbe board of examination of medi
cal students at Columbia oonslsted of
Dr's. French, of Mexloo; Trader, of
Sedall a, and Bryant, of St. Josepb.

TWENTY TEARS AGO THIS WKKK.

Laddoula had no salooon.

Tbe following were tbe teachers
elected to teaoh In tbe Mexico Public
Sobools:

Prof. D. A. McMillan, Superintend
ent; F. C. Brran, H. A. Gass, Misses
Lotttla May, Josie Hamilton, Lizzie
Talbotb, Mattle Sulllnger, Willie
Woodward, Jennie Jeter, Jessie San
derson, Annie Spence, Mattie Shea,
Florence Pattoo.

Press Mundy, of Rush Hill, afire- -

man on tbe O. & A. R R , was killed
In a wreci.

B. L. Locke attended a Sunday
School Convention in Hannibal.

Cattle were selling, to be delivered
the following July, st 6o per pound.

McHatton & Son sold their farm
southeast of Mexico to D. 1). James,
of Tennessee, for (16,000.

Miss Louisa Feutz and Henry Coop- -

man, of Rush Hill, were married.

D. Sutterlee and Miss M. Porter,
of near Vandalia, were married by
Elder Headington, of Mexloo.

TBN YEARS AOO THIS WEEK.

Mr. LaForce, wbo was working for
Mr. Cleveland, northwest of Thomp
son, fell from a tree killing himself
instantly.

A fine mare belonging to Frank Er--

del, of near Worcester, was killed by
lightning.

A cyclone swept over tbe northern
part of Audrain oounty. Those who
were killed were:

Eliza Ware, daughter of J. G. Ware.
Hilda Blase, 6 years old.
Eulab Miller, 0 yeaas old.
Rose Hodge, 6 years old.

d son of Albert Knoe- -

oie.
Those Injured were:
Eugene Lott, 7 years old.
Pearl Hodge, 8 years old.
Son of Frank Erdel 8 years old.

Clare Llerbelmer, 6 years old.
Riley Hodge.
Charles Doepke.
Sun of W. B Wllllngham.
Child of Rev Jenrlch.
Child of Robert Walters. .

Miss Mary Bllnco, teacher, seriously
Two children of Ned Hsgan's.
Lulu Eubanks, 7 years old.
G W. Farrlogton.
W. D. Lee, Harry Luckle and C. F,

Clark shipped a car load of line saddle
and harness horses to Des Moines, la.

Gus Graham was traveling inspec
tor for tbe Central Missouri Telephone
Company.

Mrs. Jobn M. Menefee, formerly of
Mexloo, died at ber borne la Covins,
California.

It is Dangerous to Heglect a Cold.

How ofteo do we bear tbe remark
"It's only s cold, "snd only a few days
later learn that tbe man Is on his back
witb pneumonia. This isof such oom-mo- a

occurrence tbst a cold, however
slight, sbould not be disregarded.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy coun
teracts any tendency of a cold to re
sult la pneumonia, and bas gained Its
great popularity and exclusive ssle by
Its prompt cures of this most common
ailment. It always oures snd Is pleas-

ant to take. For sale by Buckner &
Whitney

Mexico Girl Honored.
Miss Ella Tbrelkeld, of tbls city

graduated to the vocal department
of William Woods College, Fulton,
Mo., Thursday, having fialsbed at the
bead of a class of five and won tbe
medal over four contestants. Miss
Tbrelkeld's classmates were four year
pupils, while sbe completed tbe course
in one yesr.

In an account of a recent William
Woods vocal recital tbe Fulton Sun
baa the following to say of Miss
Tbrelkeld:

"Miss Ella Tbrelkeld, one of tbe
graduates In voioe oulture, possesses a
strong, sweet, clear, melodious voice
that cbarma and entertains. Her
three selections were listened to witb
tbe closest attention and ber singing
was rewarded with a generous amount
of applause."

Why Hot!
A number of business men of this

olty are anxious for tbe fourth of July
to be celebrated bere witb tbe cus
tomary picnic fire crackers and big
day; and to tbls end a meeting of all
wbo are Interested will be held early
next week, tbe time and place to be
made known later.

Mr. J. B. McDowell, a prominent
merchant of Fulton, Kentucky, la vta- -

I IUn bis brother-in-la- D. A. Pat--

lessens tbe tuafulDeas and mars tbe
of life.

It's a weak stomach, a atomach thai
not properly perform Its functions.
Among ns symptoms are distress after

SatiDc nanata between meals, heartburn.
Ducnlng, vomiting, aatalenoa and nervous

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cores a bad stomach, indigestion and

and the care Is permanent. ;
Accept no substitute.

A BELATED ACC0UHT
- OF THE EARTHQUAKE.

W. H. Hallory ol This County Hears
From His Brother Sr. Q.W. Hal-lor- y

oi Santa Boss Who Tells
of His Experiences During

the Earthquake. .

Santa Rosa, April 18, '06. Dear Bro-

ther: I was awakened by an Indefinite
rumbling noise and a terrible throw-
ing of my bed. Then I saw my wife
trying to get out of bed. Then tbere
was soother lurch and the bed came
Into tbe middle of tbe room. My wife
said "We shall all be killed." Then
tbere came tbe climax and I answered
"Yes, but we sball all
Tbe bouse was bounding and heaving
and turning and twisting till it was
mlNsbapened. Now tbere was a lull.
The baby 1 years old was trying to
rise up but she was thrown back onto
tbe pillow time after time. Ho plast-

ering fell on any of us. We hurriedly
dressed being careful not to step on
any pieces of glass tbat were strewn
about tbe floor. Wben I first saw two
of my boys they were looking out tbe
window at the trees bending almost
to tbe ground. When I got out I saw
tbe massive Court House wss down.
I hurried down town, 2 blocks, and
there was tbe wbole of tbe business
portion of town was down, and fire
was burning In many places Now
began the shrieks and growns of tbe
wounded. One of my friends Harry
F. Newman, my druggist burned up
in bis drugstore. Now we doctors
hurried about. Tbe first slgbt I saw
was an old lady wbo bad saved her
grandchild by piecing ber body over
It and was cut about tbe head. Next
was a woman who bad a foot mashed
off, then a man that died soon after
eto. All day we burrled about.

Now tbe sun was pleasant, about 6 a
m. fire was raging In dozens of places.
All able bodied men were trying to
remove tbe debris to extricate some
one. Tbls followed for 3 days all tbe
time getting some one out who
was alive. About 100 killed and ISO

wounded.
First Policeman; I was riding along

slowly on my wheel wben I heard a
noise like SO empty wagons turned lose.

I thought my tire was punotured, and
Jumped off but could hardly stand
even though I braced myself against
my wheel. Trees dipped over to tbe
eartb, tbe chimneys all tumbled off

the bouses.
An Editor said be beard tbe noise of

many empty wagons and then be felt
tbe rocking of tbe building, he at-

tempted to Jump out of tbe window
but it threw, blm down as fast as be
CDuld get up, so be did not escape.
He was unhurt.

Imagines beautiful city of 13,000

people with fine brick buildings for
over 2 mile ana two mocks wan
a fine Court House in tbe center fell
-3- ,500,000 loss, destituted In 48 sec-

onds if sny one timed it, I didn't. It
was terrible words cannot describe it.

Yours,
G. W. Malloky.

Will Operate From Here.
The Lawder-Peberso- n Coal Company

will Id tbe near future move its ofllces
to tbls olty snd make Mexico Its s.

The company will also do a
retail business in this city.

Beleased on Bond.

Ben Crawford, colored, wbo was
arrested recently on a charge of illegal
voting at tbe school election will be

beld for tbe next grand Jury. He was
released on a 1500 bond.

TORTURED BT

ITCHING ECZEMA

Suffered Tremendous Itching Over

Whole Body-Scrat- ched Until

Bled -- Worse at Night, With

Soreness and Excruciating Pains

A Western Lady's

WONDERFUL CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Last year at this time I suffered
with a tremendous itching on my
back, which grew worse and worse, un-

til it spread over the whole body, and
only my face and hands were free.
For four months or ao I suffered the
torments of the damned, and I had to
scratch, scratch, scratch, untd I Wed.

At night wben I went to bed things
got (one, and I had at times to get
up and scratch my body aU over, untd
I was as sore as could be, and untd I
suffered excruciating pains. I did not
know what it was, and resorted to a
number of blood puriBers, using at
times atso Cuticura Soap. They told
m then that I was suffering from
caema. Then I made up my mind

tbat I would also ie Cuticura Oint
ment and Cuticura Keaoivent. 1 moot
ihem according to instructions, and very
mil inriMd 1 WAS ATeaUY rctwvvu. a

continued until well, and now I am
ready to recommend the Cuticura Rem-

edies to any one who suffera aa did your
obedient servant. Mrs. Mary Metiger,
Sweetwater, OUa., June 28, 1906."

T
Humors, Eczemas, and Itchings

Cured Dy mucuni
The ajronising itching and burning

of the akin, aa in enema: the frightful
sealing, aa in peoriaen; tne loss of hair
and crating of scalp, as in called
head all demand a remedy of almost
superhuman virttiee to successfully
rope with them. That Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills are such stands
proven beyond all doubt.

Rfiw'lfiilattuft UaTfS ai
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tTJIVEBSITY ISSUES OFFI-

CIAL VEH8I0H OF THE
FIGHT.

STUDENTS CENSURED DNDULT,

Doctor Jones Calls Upon Prosecuting

Attorney to Begin Investigation
With View to Prosecutions.

Coltjmria, Mo , May 22. Doctor J.
C. Jones, acting president of Missouri
University, Issued an official
version" of tbe fight between students
and sbowmen of Cole Bros.' Circus,
mat took place here recently.

According to bis statement, not
more tban 100 students participated
In the riot, and tbey have been cen
sured unduly. He says tbat tbere is
no evidence of any fighting or acts of
violence on the part of the studentB
until tbey were attacked by showmen
at tbe railway track, wbere the circus
equipment was being loaded on tbe
train after the evening performance.

To his statement is added a report
by Capialn Joseph Frazler, command-
ant of cadets, and a member of tbe
Discipline committee, who witnessed
tbe disturbance. Captain Frazler
denies tbat tbe actions of tbe students
savored of rowdyism. He states tbat
the students were attacked maicously,
and without provocation while tbey
were quietly patching tbe loading of
tbe circus.

"I do not believe tbat a student tbere
used a club or anyotber weapon, or
even bad one", he says. "Tbey had
unsuspectingly allowed tbe showmen
to come smong them, wben the latter
produced clubs and began their at
tack."

He states that later tbe showmen
divided into squads of ten to twenty
men and went throughout tbe town
beating, and shooting at all they met.
Maynard MoOole be says, was shot by
one of tbese crowds.

Tbe report oontalns about 2,500

words and goes exhaustively Into the
details of tbe trouble. It will be mb- -

mltted to tbe board of Curators at Its
meeting In St. Louis It
concludes with an additional state
ment by dootor Jones, that tbe disc-
ipline Committee will use every en
deavor to bring to Justice those gilty

of tampering with tbe Wabash tracks
on tbe nlgbt of tbe trouble.

Tbe Prosecuting Attorney of Boone
County, be says has beeen asked to aid

Id tbls effort and, further, to asslt
in discovering those who were guilty
of beating university students and

shooting Indiscriminately into crowds

READ THIS.

Huntsvllle. Mo.. Sent. 16 1902 -- Dr.
E W Ball, St Louis, Mo. I suffered
four years with severe kidney and
bladder trouble Your Texas Won
der, Hall's Great Discovery, bas cured
me ana l can cueerruuy reoommena
It. Yours truly.

T. W. MALONK.

A TEXAS W0HDKB
The small bottle of the Texas Won.

der, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes

grsvel, eures diabetes, seminal emis

sions, weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and ail Irregularities of tbe
Kidneys and bladder In both men and

women; regulates bladder troubles In

children. If not sold by your druggist
it will be sent by mall on receipt of It
One small bottle Is two months' treat
ment and seldom falls to perfeot a
oure. Dr. K. w. Hall, sole manorao- -

surer, P. O. Box 620, St. Louis, Ho

Send for testimonials. Sold by all
irugglsts.

Sossevelt on Lying; From His Writ
Intra and Hnaeenea.

Tbe liar is no wblt better tban the
thief.

it nuts a nremlum unon knavery un

truthfully to attack an bonest man

or even with hysterical exaggeration
in small a bad man with untruth

Tne men wbo with stern sobriety
and truth assail tbe many evns oiour

mes are tne leaaers.
The soul of every scoundrel Is glad- -

rtn! whenever an bonest, man is

assailed or even wben a scoundrel Is

nntruthfull assailed.
In tbe long run tbe most unpleasant

truth Is a safer companion than a
nlpaunt falsehood.

You can nardon most sny thing id a
man who will tell the truth, because
you know where tbat man ls;you know

bat be means.
If aovone lies. If b'e bas tbe bsbit

of untruthfulness you cannot work

1th blm, because there is nothing to
depend on.

Trutb-tellln- g Is a virtue upon wnicn
m should not only Insist In tbe

schools and at home, but Id business

and in politics Just as much.
Tha huainexs man or Dolltictan who

does not tell tbe truth, cheats; and
for tbe cbeat we should nave oo uss in
anv walk of life.

We need in our nubl c life, as id our
nrlvate life, tbe virtues tbat every

one could practice II be wouia
I ill, not believe in a Diun i ieei

hunt a nation as we all say about a
nan; let him nut say ant thing that he

cannot make good, and having aaia it,
let him make It soon.

Nothing can make good cltlieosblp
in man who nave nos sos in locm cour

age, hardihood, decency, tbe spirt of
truth-tellin- g and trutn-seeKin-

a must have honest, fearless and

able administration a square deal for
every man, great or small, ilch or

pr. ,

Will A. Davis, son of Maior Aleiao

der Davis, wbo bas been In Fulton for

ori months, has returned to this
county much Improved In Deailn.

Mrs Fred Bronaughof St, Louis Is

tbe guest of ber parents Mr. and Mrs.

Q. W. Bobertson.

B.EP0BT 23 KI8S0TJBIAHS HAM- -

ED Iff 8PECIAL GKAHD

JTJBY'S TEDEBILL8.

LYNCHED THREE NEGROES.

State Troops Bubsquently Ordered to

the City by Gov. Folk.

Spbimokiild, Mo., l'y 23. Twen
tndlotments cfarglng man

slaughter sgalnst as many alleged
members of the mob which
bsnged and burned three neg
roes Fred Corkes, Horace Duncan and
and Will Allen, here on the night of
April 14, are to be returned when tbe
grand Jury reports it Is said.
The names of the accused men have
not been divulged, but many persons
prominent in Springfield business and
social circles are known to bave been
la the mob

Tbe grsnd Jury was Impaneled es
pecially to Investigate tbe triple lynch-
ing, and has been In continuous session
since April 16, Unrelenting efforts to
gather evidence bave been made by
Proseouting Attorney Patterson of
Greene County aided by Assistant At
torney General Kennlsb. Mr. Patter
son has declared tbat any persons In-

dicted by the grand jury will be prose-

cuted to tbe limit.
Tbe lynching was tbe result of a

story told by Mable Edmonson, of Bol
ivar Mo , wbo olalmed tbat while driv-
ing with a young man, sbe was dragged
from the buggy and assaulted by two
negroes. Tbe Greene County authori
ties arrested two suspects, but tbe
girl never positively identified them.

TUB LYNCHING.
On tbe nlgbt of Saturday, April 14,

a mob of several hundred citizens of
Springfield assembled and marched to
tbe Jail, where tbe doors were bat
tered In and one of the suspect) dragg
ed from bis cell and to the public
square, where, In view of thousands of
people he was banged from the
Liberty Electrlo Light Tower,
Later tbe mob went back to tbe Jail,
wbere another negro suspected of being
connected with tbe crime, was taken
snd be, like bis fellow, was banged
and burned.

But tbe demand for blood bad not
been appeased, and tbe mob, reassem
bling, made IM third mar-o- to the jail
and seized a negro charged with tbe
murder of an old soldier. Tbls man
was dragged through tbe streets, snd
half dead, was hanged from the tower.

When tbe rope broke under bis
weight, be was once more dragged, up
to a platform on the tower, tbe noose
readujsted, and he was pushed into
space. He too wss burned.

During tbe last attack on tbe Jail
14 other negroes, beld for various petty
crimes, escaped.

Tbe negroes of Springfield, greatly
terrified, bid themselves, and many
left tbe olty.

On Sunday following tbe lynobings
state troops were ordered to tbe scene
to guard against further attempts at
mob rule. The militia remained on
tbe ground for several days.

Commencement at Westminster
College.

An invitation bas been received by
tbe Ledokb for tbe exercises Incident
to tbe fifty-thir- d commencement of
Westminster College, at Fulton. Tbe
programme Is given below. The public
are oordlally Invited to be present.

Sabbath morning, June 3, Bac
calaureate sermon, Bev.A. A.Wallace,
D. D., Mexloo, Mo.

Sabbath evening, June 3, Annual
Y. H. C. A. address,Bev. K. F.Abbott,
Boonvllle, Mo.

Monday, June 4, Field Day. Track
and Field Athletics, nine o'clock a m.

Tuesday, June 5, three o'clock p. m.
Pbllologic Literary Society commence-
ment. Unveiling of memorial tablet
to Hon. Jobn A. Hockaday.

Tuesday, June 5, eight o'clock p. m.

Contest of tbe Pbllaletblan and
Pbiloglo literary societies for the
Board of Trustees' prize.

Wednesday, June 6, four o'clock p
m., meeting of tbe Board of Trustees.
Alumni meeting and reunion.

Wednesday, June 6, eight o'clock, p.

m., at Reunion Hall. Junior Prom and
reception to alumni and visitors. In
vitations Issued by tbe Junior clsss.

Thursday morning, June 7, o'clock
Graduation exercises. Degrees con
ferred. Prizes awarded.

Stomach Troubles.
Mrs-Su- Martin, an old and highly

respected resident of Faisonls, Miss.,
was sick with stomach trouble for
more than six months. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured ber.
Sbe says: "I can now eat anything I
want and am the proudest woman In
tbe world to find suob a good medi
cine." For sale by Buckner& Whit-

ney. Samples free.

H. 0. Turner.
Columbia Herald.

H. C. Turner, of Mexloo bas been
offered tbe editorship of Mrs. Carry
Nations' temperance Magazine, pub-

lished st Guthrie, Oklahoma, and bas
moved to Guthrie with bis family. Mr

Turner la an ardent prohibitionist.
For years he bas been connected with
Mexloo newspapers. Mrs. Nation Is

a Missourian formerly of Johnson
oounty."

Taft Promises Lock Canal la 1914.
Washington, May 25 Secretary

of War Taft appearing before tbe
bouse eommitta on appropriations to-

day made tbe astonish I Dg statement
tbat tbe Isthian canal. If a lock canal
will be completed July 1, 1814. He
spoke for an appropriation of 127,000,-00-

to carry on the work.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hooton were
In Centralis Friday at tbe bedside of
Mrs. 0001001 rather, Mr. Enoch
Hunt, wbo Is very 111.

It is customary with business men
to collect their accounts at least once
a month and tbey want a statement
rendered at least that often. In spite
of this fact we find a few people who
object to having a statement sent
them once a year. Once In a while we
And a good friend of tbe Ledges wbo
after allowing bis account carelessly to
run a good while gets very mad on re-

ceiving a statement. A man should
be glad to receive a statement so
tbat be may know just bow mueh he
owes, even It be is not able to meet
tbe obligation at tbat time. Tbe
Leeqbb pays all of Its bills monthly,
tbat It does not par weekly and shall
continue to send statements to those
wbo are Indebted. We find tbat this
meets with tbe bearty approval of our
patrons generally. .

The Missouri State Press Associa-
tion will hold its annual summer
meeting at Hannibal on June 28 and
29 On the morning of tbe thirtieth
there will be an excursion by steam-bra- t

from Hannibal to St. Paul and
return. This will be one of tbe most
pleasant excursions tbe Association
bas ever taken, tlannibal is arrang-
ing to royally entertain its guests.
Governor Folk, General Hadley and
Hon. W. II. Wallace have been invit
ed to deliver addresses.
Every newspaper man In Missouri
should attend this meeting, wbicb
promises to be one of tbe most de-

lightful In tbe history of tbe Asso
ciation.

One thing is dead sure as far as tbe
Ledger is concerned, it will never
again make the fierce fight it did for
tbe Brown Shoe Company factory
without a guarantee that tbe results
will be forthcoming after tbe money
is raised. Mexico people are noted
for their liberality and public spirit,
out from tbls time on we refuse to be
"buncoed." Baruum said tbat a
"sucker was born every minute."
Tbere are some people wbo claim that
all of tbe "suckers" wbo were ever
born now live in Mexloo. We have
no tare foundation on which to base a
valid objection.

True Linneus (Mo.) Bulletin editori
ally says: "The Mexloo Ledger says
W. J. Bryan will be for Folk for
President. This may be true. Bryan
is a statesman of big enougn can ore to
lav nersnnal ambitions aside In tbe
interest of the eternal principles for
wblcb be stands, and if future devel-

opments sbould make Folk tbe logical

candidate Bryan will most heartily
support blm: But Bryan hlmsen may

be tbe nominee. There is an oia e

the third time is tbe charm."

Fnot Hamiu. was greeted with a
large and enlbuslastlo audience at tbe
Opera House Friday night, when he
addressed tbe graduating class of tbe
MBiicoHlifb School. Prof. Hamlll's
subject was "Suooess," and bis ad

dress was pronounced one or tne nest
vr delivered in Mexico. The Mex

ico High School is one of the very best

schools in tbe Stue, and its graduates
are alwava found among the most

successful business and professional

men of tbe country.

In tbe death of Col. W. F. Swltzler
Micmnrl loses one of Its oldest and

most successful Journalists, historians
and statesmen, in spite oi ueiuic

eighty seven years of age, be was ac

tively engaged in literary wora up no

t ha time of his death. Tbe Mexloo

Ledoeb Joins every newspaper man in

toe stats In extending ainoerest aym

psty to bis three surviving children.

Haudim College Is closing a most

.nwKuful vear. and tbe out look for

tbe coming term Is better tban It has

been In tbe history or tne insntunou.
n.-rii- n In every sense of

the word, and the management Ispro- -'

gresilve, but conservative, and obtains

magnltlclent results. resiaena mi.

lion Is one of the most suocesaiui
cators and managers that we know of.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

DH. FBEHCH 10 BUILD

MARBLE HOME.

Palatial Building is to be of Whits
With a Fink Tings.

St. Loula Post Dbpatcb.
Fisher & Co. have sold lot No.33, 100

by 195 feet, on tbe north side of Wash-

ington terrace, West Belle place, tbe
third lot west of the Nortbup resi
dence, for tbe Belle Place Reality Co ,

to Dr. Plnkney French, formerly of
Mexico, and treasurer
Missouri-Lincol- n Reality Co , for 1150

a front foot, or $15,000. Mr. French
will Immediately Improve the site
with a home to cost about $Wi,000.

Tbe building, designed by J. B. Legg,
architect, will have a south frontage
of 60 feet by a depth of 65 feet; three
stories, containing 28 large rectangu-
lar rooms, averaging about 18x20 feet.

The building up to main floor level
will be white cape marble with pink
tinge trimmed about with white ter-

ra ootta of slight yellow tinge, inset-
ting of dark brown brick, laid with
large, deep sunk, steel-gre- Joints por
tico, porches, porte-ooobe- and corn-

ices, oreamy white and window sashes
deep olive green, filled with polished
plate and orown crystal glass, giving
a blended color efleqt, fully harmon
izing with tbe colonial Italian blend
of Itsarchitectual treatment

Tbe main floor bas a central recep
tion ball 15x40 feet shortened in ap-

pearance by an arched portal termin
ating on tbe wall, with pilaster and
col urn treatment, with like portal,
with its Junction itntcrsectlng main
stair ball, extended to tbe west side of
tbe building, formeiog entranoe from

Tbe dining room oftbe Georgian style
In gloss oreamy white and gold, with
Invisible celling lights, is on tbe west
side In front of tbe stair ball and tbe
breakfast room In Mission oak with
deep casement windows of small crown
glass In metallic setting, and seven
foot paneled dadoes capped with plate
shelf and fillet lace frlez extended to
beam celling, Is in tbe rear of the slsir
ball.

Tbe outer and Inner doors in tbe
central and stair balls, and tbe rails,
newels and ballusterot tbe main stair
are to be dark green mahogany, tbe
treads nosings, and risers of stairs of
golden oak, and other work eggshell
white, all lighted from celling reflec-

tors.
On the east side Is the living room

and library connecting witb tbe east
porch or open-ai- r sitting room, 12 by
18 feet, tbe library connecting through
wide sliding doors with tbe main din
ing room 18 by 24 feet terminating
eastward In a wide octagon bay witb
walls paneled-seve- n feet, terminating
In plate rail, with fries extension pan-

eled in game, fish, and fruit scenes to
celling beams, all finished in golden
oak.

Tbese rooms are all connected and
communicate with central and main
stair balls tbrougb wide blgh sliding
doors with grill transoms over rod-

bung portieres thus opening up tbe
floor In one grand suite, containing
about 2,400 square feet of floor spaoe.

At tbe north end of tbe central
ball Is tbe rear stair ball, communica-
ting witb kitchen pantries, ioeroom,
trunk room, north entranoe and con
taining tbe rear stairs extending from
basement to third floor.

Tbe second story contains a central
ball 15x25 feet communicating with sit-

ting room, colonial room, dress room
and general bathroom on tbe west
and tbe family rooms, boudoir and
private baths on tbe east, and In rear
of same are tbe girls' room, batbs,
linen and bedding closets' etx

Tbe third story contains four cham-

bers, bathroom, sewing room, cedar
and storage rooms, all communicating
with central ball 15x22 feet.

B. F. Oulick Kissing.
R. F. (Tode) Gulick, a farmer living

three or four miles southeast of Mex
ico, Is missing from bis home and bis
wile and family are unacqualntd with
bis whereabouts and fear for bis
safety. Mr. Gulick came to town last
Monday with a load of corn, and after
disposing of the corn nothing bas been
bear! from him or bis wagon and
team since. It Is hoped be has met
witb no foul play and will sbortly re
turn to his borne and to bis family,

Ayers
You can hardly find home
without its Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold in i single nffiht,
wards off bronchitis, prevents
pneumonia. Physicians ad-

vise parents to keep it on hand.
Tb bMt esMcli itrtlrtti tm "T

ll Chrrr iwt'. Frar lb. outlw ft

MltA osaasswaAa.

for
Throat, Lungs

V, . fin. Br..tiy .hi tne fch.tr,

Mkxico seems to be the wool center
If Missouri.

Till Centralis (Mo) Guard com--

iliios that tbe lid bas been taken oil in
lentralla on Sunday.

What's tbe reaawin Mexico cannot
lave a big Fourth of July celebration?

re we dead, or only aleeplng?

I It pajs to advertise, but no class of
idvertisiDg pays . better tban tbe
Want Ads in tbe evening Ledges.

I TnEKX need be no fear now tbat
this new "public school building will
keep Mexico from having a shoe
factory."

Tbe Mukaoe (Mo.) Herald Is thir
teen years old, and one of Missouri's
Lost successful and prosperous coun
ty weeklies

Mishouui towns should net together
Lid nut bid against each other to get
tictorles tbat are loooking for the

igbest bidder.

Mexi la going 1 have a new pub--

Ichool building. That's Insured As
matter of fact It will be worth more

Id Mexico than the Brown Shoe fuo- -

Ik two tage on the Ledoek dollar
lave been tilled since it started out on
is 3Cond Journey tbe party holding
fee same will ple.se report at the

iKDGEH OlIICS.

Msxico should arrange Immediately
pr a big Fourth of July celebration.

Jeilco people should not be compelled
fc go away from home to spend their
coney on tbe Fourth

In ibe language uf one of Mexico's
post liberal contributors to tbe

rown Shoe Company factiry fund,
IPy tain, we have our W,000 and oan
Build a ahoe factory of our own."

The closioireierciMia of ttie Mexico
Schools should he of great interest to
pe people of this city. Our schools

il have a splendid iepuiatlon, not
ily at borne, but abroad

The Mexico Brlca Co., bas expend- -

p one hundred thousand dollars in
exlco It works a large foroe with

tit any bonus. It only asks tbat you
(uy Mexico brick wbeu tbey are tbe
lest.

The Mexico Brick Company Is
quite a number of laborers,

pi is making splendid brick. Tbe
past tbe people of Mexico oan do Is to
jatronlze this Institution, which
lever asked tbe citizens for a dollar.

Mexico bas always needed a first- -
lass business men's associ n, but nev- -

more tban at this time Every
tlzen of Mexico should oeloog to this

psoclation and pay at least II 00 per
lootbdues Tbat Is the way to get

isults.

Tukee sbould be no trouble about
seating tbe new public school build- -

pg. The board will do what It thlok
at for all concerntd, and that will be

fctlsfactory to the Lsdmbk and tbe
pxpajers generally.

Son a of tbe bjjs are kicking them- -

ves because thv did mil subscribe
Me liberally tJ tbe Brown Shoe
kimnanv fund That could have

fadeasplendld reputation for liberal- -

wimoul paving a cent -

Mexico Is not going 1 1 fall out with
puberty, or anybody else on scout of
jjslng tbe Bruwn Shoe Co. factory,
peilco will oontiuue to be tbe btst
fewn of Its size In the Stale. In the
Meantime we are gulug to have

50,000 public school building, wblcb
wows wbat kind of people live in
Mexico.

THRU mrm 4 nnmlwr tif Ufhrfi

tjple la Mexico wbo say tbey will
buy another pair ot shoes until

jhey are made In Mexico. Now, tbat
founds all right, but what's the mat- -

r wttn Mexico people smoking Men-clgar-

using Mexico brick. Mexico
lour and nunmiiiiu co Instliu- -

ti in. . .u. a, t ' , . . U a. l.m
T " m mo nine, ivac! u. t .v

foliar movino.

And
ailments
suffer,

is

Uo woman who uses "Mother--

CTAT1H ATM TflTIir

many other painful and serious
from which most mothers

can be avoided by the use of

"Moraft Frail inisgreaiicmcuy
a God-sen- d to women, carryinjr

them through their most critical
3 i -- ...it ofotw and no nain.

The ingredients ol which S. S. S. is composed, and the method ol com-

bining and preparing them so that they gently and pleasantly soild op and
strengthen every part of the body, make it the ideal tonic for a disordered
conailioo of the system. Every one feels the need ol a tonic 'Sometimes.1
The system seems to get "out of gear, "the appetite becomes fickle, the
energies are depressed, sleep is not restful or refreshing, and the entire body

has a nervous, worn-ou- t feeling. When the system is in this depleted, rua-do-

condition it must be aided by a tonic, and S. S S. U recognized every-

where as the standard. Being made entirely of roots, herbs and barks
selected for their gentle action as well as their invigorating effect on the
system, it will not disagreeably affect any of the delicate members or tissues
as do most of the tonics on the market which contain potaal a oe
some other harmful mineral ingredient. These derange the stomach and
digestion, unfavorably affect the bowels or otherwise damage the health,
S. S. S. tones up the stomach and digestion, improves the appetite, prodnces
refreshing sleep, n.ls the body of that tired, n feeling, and supplies
tone aad vigor to the entire system. It the healthy circulation
ol the blood, acts more promptly and gives better and more lasting results
than anv other tonic, and because of its getable parity is an absolutely
sale medicine for vonng or old. S. S. S. acts admirably in cases of dyspepr
ma. indigestion and other stomach troubles, and after using it that nacom-fortab- le

feeling of fullness, dizziness or drowsiness, after eating, are
felt. Not only is S. S. S. the greatest of all tonics but pcaesses pori-ivin- g

and alterative properties, aad if there is a taint in the blood it will
liromptly remove every trace and restore perfect health. In selecting yonr
tonic for this year do not experiment but get S. a S , the reeotrni-e- d stand-an- t.

THE SWIFT (KCffW C-O- ATIAMTA, G4. ;

land, danger incident to birth; lor it tods ue
land and child, and leaves htt minsures safety to life of mother
ja condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The chiia is

Friend" need fear the sufferingr

in

.SEBIEE1
I Motherhood," is worth LdHfl 1 fcuLliU O
Iwoman, and will be sent free

D .a.. - ...
tf sai-ei-

d Regulator to. Atlanta
)


